In life you don't give til it hurts--but until it feels good.
--Red Skelton

June 8, 1979

YOU ARE NEEDED . . . to help GSU meet its goal in the annual Blood Drive Thursday, June 14. Millions are living today--maybe someone close to you--because people like you have realized the importance of being volunteer blood donors. The cost of blood is estimated at $60-$98 a pint. GSU's goal is 100 pints. If only one of every five employees would volunteer, the University could reach its goal and many more lives can be saved. If GSU meets this goal, all University employees and their families will be assured of unlimited blood replacement anywhere in the world. Those who donate through the blood drive will have their parents and grandparents and their spouse's parents and grandparents included in the assurance program. This benefit for donors is assured regardless of GSU reaching its goal. Join other GSUers Thursday, June 14, from 1-5 p.m. in Engbretson Hall and make this year's Blood Drive a success. An appointment is preferred but not necessary. To schedule an appointment, call Marcy Smith, head Health Service nurse, x2168 or 2141.

INSURANCE INFORMATION MEETING . . . The meeting scheduled for Tuesday, June 12th, for GSU employees with representatives of Blue Cross/Blue Shield is cancelled until further notice.

THE NEW GOVERNORS MACE . . . for GSU was used for the first time at Commencement June 2-3. Peter Levin of Chicago Heights donated the silver and ebony Mace. It was designed by Dr. Virginia Piucci, vice president of research and planning. Since medieval days, the staff has stood for the authority of higher learning. The Governors Mace will physically dominate all University graduations, conferrals of honorary degrees and presidential inaugurations.

WHAT S. SUBURBAN EMPLOYERS WANT . . . A publication entitled Employers' Perceptions of their Needs: A report Based on an Employers' Needs Survey has been placed in the GSU library for use by interested parties. Copies of the report have also been forwarded to the College deans. It includes general recommendations, data and charts based on responses by South Suburban employers related to employment needs including: desired skills, attitudes, training and education, methods of locating and screening new employees, reasons employees are discharged, types of training programs and perceptions of school and work-education cooperation. The report was published by the Work-Education Council of the South Suburbs of which GSU President Leo Goodman-Halamuth and Community College Relations Coordinator Tom Deem are members. Dr. Deem was actively involved in the planning, development and implementation of the survey. He also participated in the review and presentation of the results.
Art

**A special exhibition of sculpture and paintings will be included in the 10th anniversary celebration festivities at GSU during July.**

"Studies of Sztuba Pond," a printmaking exhibit by GSU graduate student Mary Malone, can be viewed through June 30 at the Tolentine Center in Olympia Fields. The exhibit includes oils, pastels and drawings of GSU's Nature Trail area.

**The artwork of Judith Lacaria, GSU printmaking/design professor, is being exhibited in the University's Visual Arts Gallery through June 28.**

**Entries are invited for GSU's second annual Junior College Salon of Art, October 2-29. Art students in the first two years of any Illinois institution of higher education and under 26 years of age are eligible to submit works in designated categories for the competition. For details, call x2412.**

PUBLISHED . . . GEORGE J. MICHEL has recently published three biographies in John Ohles' Biographical Dictionary of American Educators. The reference is a history of American education from the colonial period to 1975. He was one of 400 educators invited to participate in the project from institutions of higher education across the nation.

CONGRATULATIONS . . . to Clarence Daly who was selected as an Outstanding Young Man of America for 1979. Daly is a graduate student in GSU's School of Health Sciences. Chairman of Project Snowbound, which provided emergency assistance to senior citizens of Rich Township during the severe winter months, he was honored for "outstanding professional achievement, superior leadership ability and exceptional service to the community."

GSUings . . . ANN FRY, LINDA JONES and KEN VAN DOREN (all of EAS) presenting "An Introduction to Alcoholism," a seven-week seminar series to members of the Kankakee Nurses Coalition at Olivetti-Nazarene College May 15 through June 26 . . . ELFIE HINTERKOPF (HLD) teaching therapeutic communication skills to University of Chicago students who are starting a Crisis Hotline to serve the Hyde Park community . . . DON HERZOG (BPS) participating at the 1979 Materials Handling Institute for engineering college educators at Iowa State University in Ames, Iowa June 3-8 . . . TULSI SARAL (HLD) receiving a fellowship from the East-West Communication Institute of Honolulu to explore new approaches to contemporary problems of communication theory from Eastern and Western perspectives. He will participate in research projects and seminars at the Institute June 24 through September 30 . . . BILL ROGGE (HLD) traveling to Wisconsin where his daughter Nancy is graduating from Madison West High School as valedictorian of her class of more than 600 students . . . AIDA SHEKIB and FAROUK SHAABAN (Mr. and Mrs., both BPS) being involved in a car accident recently. Aida's injuries caused her to decline her position as University Marshal in the GSU Commencement activities last weekend. NDIVA KOFELE-KALE (BPS) acted as Marshal.

ENROLLMENT FIGURES . . . for the S/S trimester at GSU are in. This year's distribution:

| College of BPS          | 638 |
| College of CS          | 260 |
| College of EAS         | 489 |
| College of HLD         | 961 |
| Board of Governors degree program | 137 |
| University Without Walls | 1  |
| Students-at-large      | 541 |
| Special programs       | 118 |

Presently about two-thirds are graduate students and one-third undergraduate. Current figures could increase by 300-400 with new special programs and block three registration.
If in the mood for quiet reflection, perhaps GSU's nature trail is a place to see. The nature trail, newly opened this spring, was the original idea of Dr. John Chambers, a former GSU faculty member. Lou Mulé, Professor of Environmental Science, is now in charge of GSU's nature trail. He has written a trail guide to help visitors identify wildlife and plants.

"Our plan is to maintain trail 'A' this summer and construct trail 'B,' too," said Mulé. "Next summer we hope to complete trail 'C.' When the last trail is constructed we'll dedicate them."

Current users of the nature trail are mostly university staff and GSU College of Environmental and Applied Science (EAS) students. "This trail, right now, is for individuals, not groups." Mulé emphasized.

"We're just not prepared to handle groups yet. The trail is too fragile for large numbers of people. In the fall I hope to bring in a few school groups on an experimental basis."

GSU's first nature trail is divided into 21 stations. In Mulé's trail guide the visitor's attention is directed to plant varieties, birdlife and small animals. "There are foxes, turtles, muskrats, raccoons and other small wildlife to be seen. There's also some very healthy poison ivy," Mulé laughed, "so look but don't touch."

At one time much of Illinois was covered by prairie grass. Most of this unique plant life has been lost to rural and urban development. Prairie grass restoration is one of the goals of EAS. Mulé is planning a demonstration plot of prairie grass this spring. When the trails are completed a visitor will have a good idea of what Illinois must have looked like to the Indians and early settlers.

Nature trail planning and construction are supervised by Mulé. Monee township teenagers, working with a SPEEDY federal grant, do the actual work. "It took eight, 3-day weeks for teens to construct trail 'A,'" Mulé said.

Mulé asks visitors walking the nature trail to help identify any plant or wildlife they see, not listed in his guide.

Originally a south side Chicagoan, Mulé is a 1968 graduate of St. Louis University, and obtained a master's degree in biology from Chicago State University. He came to GSU in 1977.

"The land GSU occupies had a variety of uses," Mulé said. "A large part was farm land; there were orchards, ponds and some wild areas, too." Mulé intends to write seasonal trail guides for all three trails and separate guides on edible and poisonous plants to be found along the nature trails.

There is no admission charge to GSU's nature trail. Interested visitors can walk trail "A" during daylight hours, seven days a week.
FRIDAY, June 8, 1979
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  HSA Advisory Council Meeting (B1501)

SATURDAY, June 9
8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.  ETS Insurance Testing (A1102)
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.  HLD Basic Education Symposium (EH)
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon  Financial Planning Seminar (MRH)

SUNDAY, June 10

MONDAY, June 11
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  Workshop: "Adolescents, Alcohol, and Abuse" (A1102)
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  ROTC Meeting (HDR)
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  Constitutional Convention (EH)

TUESDAY, June 12
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.  Workshop: "Adolescents, Alcohol, and Abuse" (A1102)
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.  Travelog on Greece: "The Quest of Greece Today & Yesterday" (EH)

WEDNESDAY, June 13
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon  (Adolescents, Alcohol, and Abuse Workshop continues)
11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.  CPR Classes (EH)
12:00 noon - 2:30 p.m.  Med. Tech (HDR)
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Theology for Lunch: "My Home Town: Peking, China" (E1105)
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  HLD Assembly (C3324)
4:20 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.  CCS Faculty Meeting (CCS Lounge)
BLOOD DRIVE (EH)

THURSDAY, June 14
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon  (Adolescents, Alcohol, and Abuse Workshop continues)
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  BLOOD DRIVE (EH)
2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  IRP
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.  Interviews for Sales Reps (Placement) (F1102)

FRIDAY, June 15
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.  Woody Allen Film Festival: "Annie Hall" & "Sleeper" (EH)

SATURDAY, June 16
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  Workshop: "Race, Language & Culture" (A1102)
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  HSA Student Association Trimester Meeting & Picnic (EAS Lounge)

DEADLINE ... for Faze I news is Wednesday noon. Send to Editor, University Relations.

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
## Job Opportunities

**GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY**

**AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE**

**JUNE 8, 1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT &amp; POSITION</th>
<th>RESPONSIBILITIES</th>
<th>QUALIFICATIONS</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>CONTACT &amp; DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Associate/Teacher Corps 18744</td>
<td>Manage Teacher Corp Office, coordinate dissemination/demonstration activities, assist in evaluation activities.</td>
<td>Masters deg., teaching &amp; admin. exper., oral &amp; written communication skills.</td>
<td>7/15/79</td>
<td>Peggy Williams, 2400 DEADLINE: June 15, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Vice President for Research (REOPENED)</td>
<td>Resp. for promotion &amp; admin. of research &amp; grant activities of faculty &amp; staff.</td>
<td>Ph.D. pref.; min. 1 yr. as Director or asst. in grants office. Must have written &amp; admin. grants.</td>
<td>7/1/79</td>
<td>Curtis McCray, 2343 DEADLINE: June 15, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Associate/CETA Coordinator</td>
<td>Coordinate CETA activities at GSU; prepare proposals, budgets, &amp; fiscal reports; implement CETA projects; be familiar with CETA legislation.</td>
<td>B.A. reqd.; M.A. pref.; 2 yrs. admin. exp., able to write well; Exp. in Personnel work desired; able to work with public.</td>
<td>8/1/79</td>
<td>Dorothy Howell, 2194 DEADLINE: June 30, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Prof. of Photography/Media Communications</td>
<td>Teach documentary photography</td>
<td>M.F.A. or M.A. &amp; field exp. Research or exp. in applying techniques of &quot;Visual anthro.&quot; to film</td>
<td>9/1/79</td>
<td>Dr. Melvyn Muchnik, 2448 DEADLINE: July 15, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Prof. of Design/Technical (for Theatre arts)</td>
<td>Design/Technical 4 major productions; supervise children's touring show tech work; teach design, lighting, stage management, theatre management, costuming &amp; seminars.</td>
<td>M.F.A. or Ph.D. in Design/Technical theatre w/some exp. in univ. setting. Able to work w/new light and sound systems in a &quot;Black-Box&quot; theatre.</td>
<td>9/1/79</td>
<td>Dr. Neil M. Slott, 2143 DEADLINE: July 30, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Prof. of Medical Technology</td>
<td>Teach clinical chemistry, nuclear medicine &amp; adv. instrumentation, clinical lab procedures.</td>
<td>MT(ASCP) w/min. of masters deg. &amp; clinical chemistry background.</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Clementine Coleman, 2350 DEADLINE: Nov. 1, 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY IV STENO</td>
<td>BOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING SERVICE FOREMAN</td>
<td>B&amp;PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT &amp; POSITION</td>
<td>RESPONSIBILITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Univ. System of FLA. Position Vacancy Listing</td>
<td>AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Cal.-Santa Barbara Position Vacancy Listing</td>
<td>AVAILABLE IN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Psychologist</td>
<td>Work as part of diagnostic education team in assigned schools, to provide counseling, consultation and diagnostic assessments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Lecturer</td>
<td>Teach undergraduate &amp; professional courses in marketing &amp; other normal departmental &amp; university duties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor/Finance and Business Law</td>
<td>Teach graduate &amp; undergrad. courses in Investments, Financial Institutions and Business Finance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of University Media Center</td>
<td>Resp. for overall staffing and supervision of a central media service center.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>